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PLAH NOW TO ATTEKD THE ALL AMERICAN AIR RACES 
MI AM I , FLA • , JA tL 9, I 0 and I ITH 
EMB~Y-~IDDLE. 
....__,~ 7~-
11 S T I CI< TO IT u 
Vol. S - ?Jo . 3 PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY ENBRY-RIDDLE Uovomb r 5 , 1941 
.FUll AT. ARCADIA 
BiGC vt ~ory of th week ~~s the 
sup r dinn r-dnnc and 11concort" 
i n by nd for Clo.ss 42- C at 
C rl ... trom tiol Fric!o.y evoning, cd 0 -
brat · g h co 1 tion of their pri-
mru-y tr ining . Des pit nll our 
rou 1 ttin "dates" for the af-
fair (full co of' ·rhich grief 
will b found und r th heading 
Tech T lk), e oo.k off from the 
' in Offic in iani at 9:30 Friday 
or inB, vdth thr of the lovely 
laaio , ri K m yor, Nancy 
Vood rd d V lr V ldez, getting into Riddlo Field t Clewiston just 
in tim for '/i.n[; Comrm.ndors 1.!:i.j . Geor c;e Burdick nnd j . K n Rnmpling 
to lit ra.lly nnd ctuully "t!lke cilarge11 of th eirls and show the.'ll n-
ro•md tho fi ld, r;iving us a chance to hunt up Ur. G. Tyson u.nd find 
out vthc..1 hnd hupp nod to our Fly Po.per corrosp'lndent;s . 
Th f'igur s O. en.vo us w<:1ro p:rctty much self- oxplanatory,- out of tho 
10 W'ook course , tho tivero.ge cadet f'lcw only ~5 h urD in the first eight 
~eeks, du to movine in from Carlstro Field o.nd th Storm,- and·45 
hour ir. h la.at two T ks~ All of which ha. k pt the d1ol stnf'f 
11bu y . 11 rov r, th gang is "over the hw p 11 n J nnd v bolievc that 
n c p b conin in from th lads ••• s vcr l pr tions of r cord, 
Fr d E. r Ul.d rnio J . Srai.th nr, n S (" .t. n P c 3) 
F L Y P A P E R 
'
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Jnck Barring t o n { U.S, An,,y Prir:ar :t 
John O.Herrmann School, Dorr Pt.~ la 
Arcadia , .Plon:!a 
Ray Fahrince r { 
B. ff.P. KeDdy, U.K. 
Tllci< &bier 
Staff 
Arti s t s 
nnd when our gr nduntlis go out into 
re ~y , willin~ und nblo to fulf ill 
Flying! 11 
E D I T 0 R I A L 
PERFECTION 
The C1di+orinl originally written 
under this title hns just been dis-
carded, and justly r.o , for being too 
"stront;",- but th idcu still re-
mains ,- "PERFECT!O "- - and we still 
believe tho. t v10 cnn ' t bA "too strong" 
in demnnding tho.t every employee and 
student of Embry-Riddle, in po.rticu-
lo.r , and the nviution industry in 
generul , strive for that very last 
ounce of perfection thut is so vital 
in every phnso of flying ! 
Aviation , ns in no other industry, 
is no plnce for "hnlf- vro.y rnousures",-
you can ' t 11 guoss" ,- or bo "almost 
right" ,- you must bo p r foct ,- ulvro.ys 
perfect,- the-nsQ'cond chance" night 
not bo given hurtling thru space 
10, 000 r ct nbove tho oo.rth ! It is 
our duty ns n School, - nnd your duty 
as a Gtudent,- to be porfect,- a duty 
ns sucred as the Doctor ' s Onth of 
Hippocrntes , for in the last annlysis 
we , too , de l with hunan lives . 
Thero is lJO PLACE in nvio. ti on .for 
the mnn or wom.un who will not whole-
henrtodly dedicnte his or her life 
to attninine 100 ~ porfoction! This 6 
tho•1 , must bo our creed ,- As n School 
wo must t r u.in our flight and tech-
nica.1 studonts ns tho not only our 
r oputo.tion but our very lives de-
pended on thoir skill and ability.-
the aviation industry they must be 
our pledge to tho iorld to "Koep ' eo 
I 
Co er ; 
11Fr"\sty" F. 
Pri.J ry. Incl 
got bac~ fr their 
Cochrun .i ld, ~c n , G • 
vanced ; 
ln s lhll nbout n on, trying to find our 11cirls" , fluctuated 
fr to t ... bl ,- suw B. H. Buxtor, up '>r t r"ol Contr 1 busin ss , 
Ed Turner o.nd " t " tney, talking about the n · r dio to~ r. of course, 
Cnd t Drinn K dy, .. .sl:cinc; C\bout the X":ll s en.rd", ,., ·'re h 1 ping wi 4;h, 
C dot G. J. C uidy tmd Instructor George. •y,- b th pr~~i inc to send 
i. copy n •xt ,. ek, o.nd so on fllld so on, lots of' fun talking ta the dif-
feront na::ibors of tho 11 fumily 11 until f:i n'l.lly th girlfl returned .from 





Ace lntin"" D 
o.t ho ;~uin Off .Le · it. ?.aar.'.i thini;s w ro hu.ppenin(;, - o.11 
oheduled for the do.nee w re turning up ,- and complotely 
h 1 
vm.tcr c oler 
11 
o c :..tn Ql'lrar. t;Ce 
irls in his brou 
1 , re;io r rkle~ 
• : ffi..rri:igtO!l , 
b rhiu'" , . u.,h Cr 1 , •(':ry 
Ch sbro , B v rly Stil s , P ~ HackJtt , 
No. t:.iliu. Rnr ... on, Lol Caruthers . 
1fo.rr,a.r te Davis, G or ia. } o.e Canpbell, 
Se.ru Raine. · , Conni.;.uGh~ 1blpin, Caroline Fritz , E:ni.ly Milz , crcio. 
Watstein, 1, r a.n Sistrwik, Gloriu Har pe, Car ole Allbright , Connie Yo\mg 
and K thryr& Dru" , - 11 of' them d&.rnetl swell gir ls , C\Dd pN·foc t ladies , 
---
1 t;wu.s u pl auro t.:> hc.ve them with us , - we l1..ipo tlioy 1 l! nlwuys plun 
o.. return ene;n(:C.."'lont e.t our next par ty ,--- nny misspolled nu.mos in thnt 
copy w 1 , 1 l l Roe o.t the Arcadia Hou o \'1ho • ~ kind enough 
to y ti1 l regisfa:'r, - ond to llrs . Li.nbl13 Frrunpton ot the 
Mi wus she who provid"d most or the 
y"> slU.on Lod 1 1 ... lub . Thunks, M ble, 
utl .ion ''ho rrovided trar.s-
l •·i ton, - B. L. 
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H<3lm, Gordon B tl y a.nd John Keelin, or the Tech School Snl s Force, and 
Billy Jncobs fron l' teriel Control Departr:10nt, who took th do.y off' to 
a.rive up the station wago.~ . 
But to get bnck to tho party at Cnrlstron Fi ld,- tho cirls cot in th~re 
t 5 :00 p .o., chnnged in~o dinner drcss~s t the Arc di ·rou"o an· o.r-
rived nt the Canteen for their dates a~ 7:00,---so:ie ~ugg stions to 
rw.ko r t;nrdin the next po.rty, L"'l the future, end ts wen ting do.tes should 
hand a slip of po.per vith their na~es and h ights to tI1 ir C det Cnptnin, 
who, thru Nnte Reeco, will see that this inforoation is usod to "pnir 
orf" tho girls and co.dots, thus elioinntinr; some of the courusion ,.. got 
into Frido.y uv ning . However, dos:::>ite the con!\tsion, c.;vory co.det did 
find n girl, nnd \''O ull wont into a swell stonk dinn r. in the best of 
spirits. 
As usual , Yo Editor, who helped get 
most of tho girls, wound up without 
a do.to,- for u moment wo thought we 
had someono pr tty nice,- but it 
turn d o\1t to be S . Garver, in cos-
tume, - Darn! ••• howov r, we stuck n 
chair nt one corntr or a big table 
runl enjoyed the good company of Mr . 
end llrs . Jir.nio Burt, Ur . and !!rs . 
Cnrl Dunn~ Mr . nnd Mrs . Gordon llougoy, 
lr. and !.frw• Goorgo Ecknrt, llr. o.nd 
?&rs . St rl ing CllT!don nnd Dick Vuvrina 
••• good food ~d good company ••• what 
more co ild wo wn.nt! 
11CARLSTRm.: EDDIES" 
Shortly nfter dinnor was finished co.me the Second Edition of "Carlstrom 
Eddiou" ,- tha.t :;woll ooncert put on by Cadots Eric lb.11 and Allo.n Sykes , 
by permission of Lieut . M. P. F:reema.n, and with tho coope:ro.tion of Nate 
Rooce ond a.11 t;he lo.ds :ln the cadet group ••• n grn.nd production rmd 
something for nll succeeding cla.sscs to livv up to ••• ota.rting off with 
tho thome song "Flying High" , the productiQn went into sovornl short 
skits , with piano ~d vocc;l solos , and rcuchod its h ight in 11unusual-
no ... s 11 wh n C d t L. G. Robson plo.yed some rollicking numbers on his 
torth\unbrian Pipes ,- very nice show all the wo.y thru, ---others in the 
cast itcludcd F. A. Collins , Bill Eagleshnn, Gordon Stuart, Lawrence 
· rshull, J. y • lor, Cliff Co.ffee , Eric Sto.nnard{ "f.obby11 Cl rki 





r v ls 
Md SO 'h t 
co~ a l tt ·r fro~ nto Rccc 
Ar~ die., 11Pl G got U3 40 e;ood loor.-
int tirls for th Cu t ~ance Frid~y 
v nini; ." . ,, 'l"uosdcy n oon the Boss 
ci.1 ls 1s , - "V n od t'out 35 or 40 
p:i.l-ls for tho dunco jn Arcuo:in Friday "" 
v nine; . 11 • • • All right, - nll right, -
o•Jt co1:1cs t} e li ttl black notobool: w bo11r-ht rrorn "Smi lin ' Jnck" ct 
tli Air Rnc s la.st vint r, o.nd •v rything is ju ... t fin , pl 1ty of e;ooc.1 
lookin' gn.ls o.no thvy n.11 want to r.o to Arc din . 
Arcadi , 
0 .... 5 . " . •• 
ory, but v.· ~ 
roin.,. to r..uke th t long thr t ::nod ~our of th Tech 
Sc ool, - nnd tho rirst thing that strik s us ·is ' unJ r out or our rlus'1 
pa.du a c~ll io tho xtro. !lctivity in th Sh :1t ' t 1 D pnrt1llcnt . .hat; r"' -
q•.w t from Intcrcont · nont .Airc1·aft for rivotcrs a.nd she t -ri.etul men o(lr-
ta.:n.ly put; e. now flood of st\1dents in H. E. Richter ' dopur mont. Rcgio-
tr' :r Grov'3r C. Gi!ih tells us thD.tt we h'3.d 33 new stud nts begin c:t\sses fro:u 
Men o.y to W dno:;d'ly vmlil':g, mos~; of \m..- were riveters nd sho t ::ictal 
men, und Gu rd Bil.L ~. cD,,urall figures th t our l ro 1t nroll cnt is less 
tho.n 30 stur.1 nts b low th all tine portk hit ln t vrint• r . "'ho short term 
stu 1 ".ltS tnkin riveting 'ork will g t 0 ho •r of cl '" rk1 nb ut t\•o 
und thon, 1.f they pass their q ui.lific ti\ln t ts , ,71:,i be eligible 
1 'n" nt · ~ o.ri nircra..f't fac•ory, t~.kin~ th r in1ng 40 or 50 lours 
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of class instruction in ni ,ht classes nt the Tech Scl1ool . A s · 11 op-
portunity for n follow ~o quickly qualify himself for c gootl job, cmd 
then continue his education while nctu lly ~nrning s~ money. i ges , 
'l".c hear, begin nt 51;' an h ur , ·;ith time and u hn.lf r r overtire ,- and 
there 1 s pl nt-J of th.at . Unoffic ie.lly, .. o he~ th t thcr ts o...'1oth .,. t; od 
denl in a shor~ term course coming up soon in the A"rcro.ft Departr.ent . 
Keep your oyo on th~t on , too ~ 
HISTORY IN '!'HE UA.KU:G, - Sheldon Wells 
just ca.~e into our offico to call his 
wife at 11 :00 n .m. , - thus marking the 
first week 1 G wedding anniversary ! Love 
is uonderful ! 11Millie 11 is the gal 1 s 
name,- and we ' re u.11 anxious to see 
the " li ttlo womru1" who can make 
Sheldon v100.r o. necktie and cont to 
work avor y dny 1 } jfJ_ 
Hoz·e •s a trip wo gotta make, or be in the dog houso fro:o now on,---Chiof 
Rngino lnstr,tct:"lr ED RlOPF..L as so do:r nod prnud of his d pnrtrl nt "inc he 
took ovor the whole north wing of the first floor tho.t he ' s busting ;ith 
pride, and claims that lve haven ' t r eally ma.de a good inspection tour r e-
cently, so h r e goos ,---
THE E?lG mE Dl!iPARTMENT 
11 It's EimlHES , - not :r.iotors, 11 is the first 't.hing Ed Riopel said to us o.s 
wo ca.me in tho door to the Engine Department,- and .f'.rom thero on we really 
ucnt to tovm,---when wo could hoar,- and ne•rer 11folt" so much noise out-
side a boil r shop . You sec, the Engine Departncmt nt the Tech School is 
doing all the engine overhaul for the ships stationed at our Municipal 
Base ,- on u production line basis they truce tho ncinos do~n , OVvrh~ul 
and repair them, and then r\.ID them in . The students uctua.lly do all this 
v:or k , tmdor tho super vision of Mr . Riopel himself who holds a. 0 .A .A. 
11 Eni;ino 11 l ic nso or Ruper t l{o,mo , who holds n C .A.A . "Air craft nnd Enginu 11 
ticket . 
.And speakin of the studes, a :rev: vital statistics arc in or d r ,- the 
Engine Department , along with Aircraft, forms the loncest of the courses 
offer ed by th School , - requir ing 960 hours of \/Or k wtd study to propnrt.. 
i'or the C . A. A. examination . In the day cl(tSS thoro a 1· 7 ngino students 




there are 30 studv1 ts; w:.d 19 chaps c.r .J vC king '-•• 7 hour course in 
Mar;netos and !t?lition. In addition to well equipped ma.eneto and car-
buretor dot>artmcmt::;, the 11E" students havo at their disposa.l two 1000 
horsepower Wright Cyclones, 2 Prutt tG \"11i i.."U~Y lio1·nets . 3 Wasps. 1 Hisp9llo-Suiz~, 2 OX- 5 ' s, 1 Cirrus, a l cylindor test engine and 7 
'Lycoming.; m~d!lr t;hv J_Jroco.>s of ov rl.uul. 
We could spe.."ld hours in thl' Engine D·:ipo.rtnant, »;it;h pleasure, but what 
particularly interes-ced us on this trip was the overhaul section,- the 
la.cs roa.lly pitch in there, and when they finish '\':ith an engine it looks 
exactly like those ITo'>e soon in the o7erhaul section at Euster:i Air 
Lines. - so cl~an and right thnt you cun ' t tell thom from new. And .it 
all ..-:orks in ·•n.tr Yo Editor's persono.l idoo.s about educntion,- some book 
lo..rnini; o.ncl eo.-nc shop pro.ctice ,- thut ' s the only \•.ray to toach a '!l'J.\ll so 
he .,.emem.bers. d/ /,··. ~
The En~ino Tost Sto.nd, dosigncd nna 
built; by tho 11 E" students, is "'-::hat 
cnps t:•o cl· ~x to tho long procedure 
of overh!.i.uling, - the engine is bol tod 
to the sttl.."ld e.nd "run in" , with a 
student o.t the controls to ca.re for 
the engine und r.tal:e frequent nota-
tion8 us to R.r.u., oil te~pera.ture , 
oii prezsuro, c..tc . 7fol l cc.n ,.ro r.)-
membcr our days in "Operntions" a.t 
Uunici1,c..l Base whon l~ark Trrurnel , 
Les Bow!!W.Jl ond Jin S twyer ns 11d to 
~~~ 
~ .. GJ /,: 
\.~/-di' 
-~ £ ~ 
. 'l~ 
,_p . _.....--...... · (_ 
rtm in :notors ,- oh, oh,- we mean 
engin.3s , pro.ctico.lly w:1dcr our nose ,- wotto. racket! :..i.t 
the Tech School, however , is tho construction o!' u sou.'ld proof "Test 
Fou::;e11 , 14 by 14 by 21 foet , back of the School building . Which is 
anothor swoll idea! 
A c;o'>d story fir cs, "Uncle" Ed ,- wJ 1 ll be back next week to st>c tho rest 
of your depnrtmont , a.nd in tho mco.ntir:lo, 'ilon ' t y..>u. seo if you c&.n't e;et 
one of the lnds to write some 11 stuff'' f'or us ! 
THE T~ H SC HOOL SALES FORCE 
In step vi th th ra.pid grow'..;h of ... he Embry- Riddle foriily, we find the 
snlos force incroncing by leaps und botmds. From n limited loc~l s~len 
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force or only t;;o :m , (Wo.tson and Carlton) in November last y r, ;e 
ho."1! kept o.dding until the sules staff now includes 8 r.i n cov rine; all 
of loridu, Georgie.. T nnessee and A:abwnc. . 
Latest o.dditions to th.is vory ir.portant group in our frunily include 
J . T. Tribble, ".ho Tti.11 cover the west co st of Florido.; Jolm W. Kcolin, 
cov ring Dude and Broward Counties; L . G. Bri htmire, V'ho 1 ft Thursday 
for Jacksonville, where h v:ill spend a fe.1 dnys beforo h a.dine; into 
his northern Goorgiu, ?cnneGsee und Al~brunu t r:ritory; and Gordon C. 
B tley, who will leavo Mond y for Jucksonvill which will bo his he .d-
qur,rters covcrin0 th Jucksonvill~ nrcn ruid S uth rn G orgi • Lots of 
luck , boys ! 
PROBLEMS AND QUEST!Ol'S 
Tho problems come from Br itish Cndot P. L. Green, at Cr:rlstr om 
Field . 
LEFT : a 12 ' ladder , resting on tho 
c;ro"'2ld, touch s n 3 ' squnr box nnd 
r3st~ on tho :all . Find the huight 
of the point \' h ro th lo.dd r touches 
the wnll . 
RIG1iT : Two lo.dders , one 20 1 and one 
30 ', cross between 2 wnlls . The point 
lhere they cross is 10' hieh,- ~hnt is 
the hdght at which the ends rt:st on 
th rolls . 
'lo 1 - e d~11 1 t knO\" tho ans\·;er s to 
th sc questions, - but you figure it 
out , nnd if you eot stuck, we'll :-o-
f r tho problems to Dr . Snmuel F . St.sluw ut 
n l hiz u.t Math nnd nothin[; can stlll"lp ~· 
' 
th ~nivarsity of Miwni . 
CLEWISTON PERSONALITIES 
H. I . 
s~ · 11 l avi.".lg troubl g ttini; W1 ectivo corr spond,.nt at Cl •ist\ln l:bo l -
th tim to contr ibut copy euch ;-reek,- but t l ast Fletch r Girdner 
!"; not l t us d wn. H • .cim ogr uph d lit 1 "Fl:r Po.p r o.ddr ss .for o" 
f r thos m.'lting to g t on tho r..ullinr; list , nnd f'rom tli .. c..l r ndy ~ .. 
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in we glean tmny an interesting fact about the proviouG (!Xperionce of the 
"g ng11 at Riddle Field in Clewiston,-
Harry J . Lchr..:D.Il , bnsio nnd advanced instructor, U. S. Army t>.nd flight in-
structor for C.A.A. resea.rch und CPT; E. R. HAND nd :ALCOL!1 ? .. LSO !, 
rnai.nten!lllco n n , both hud u year and a l l!' trainfog t th Roosevelt 
Avi ti on School, Jan ol , H. Y.; FRldK D~RIGIBUS, took his first train-
ing s n CP'I student o.t Roose3e2 "'G Field, then '\': s CPT i.! structor nt 
lJin ol , N. Y. ; Pilot Dr.J'1J REYllOLDS chalked up ov'"'r 300 hours flight time 
instructing en pri:r.inry :md secondc.ry ~PT; nnd v: le rn th?.t IJiss "'ULUA. 
DRUIJj, Ocaln, LOUIS" SHIPllAli , Tll!'lpn., und ~ss P. 11. Kine;, rtlso of' To.npo., 
nro a.11 pilots, - do thoso ca.ls work for the School or do tl.ey como under 
tho cntcgory of 11frionds"? 
ED PE'l'ERS and RUSSELl. V. 00::.IBR , who wcro suppo~ed to ''cover 11 the r.min-
tonnncu depc~rtmo1il; f·)r thw Fly Pn!?0r ,- Ed had his proviol.tS avio.tion ex-
p ricnce nt the Poter O. Knirht Airport in Trun~c, nnd Russ ha.a 80 hours 
fly~G tim' to his credit; u.""lder the question \'fork, GCORGE ?.n"ERS says 
"1!11.RD'', nnd n.nsworinc Previous neronnutic11.l oxpcrienoc, he so.ys ., "Lots . 11 
•.• Fli(;ht COT!\M.t\J'1der E. J . SJ!ITH so.ys , "Arny irstructor at Snntu M' r ic. , 
C 1 . nd conniorcinl oporutor at Los A-~geles , Cc..l . 11 ••• EnGineering Clerk 
E? El'T DUGGER hn o. privo.te pilot ' s license, and some experience in main-
ten_tnco; Hrulg r Inspoct r F. COCHP_l\N gt his provi~us experience \7ith the 
U. S . Army,- nnd Fli ht Instructor SAJ:."UEL H. $CK.EIDER used to be a flight 
schc.ol operator . 
"Doc" 00.i ROBBil'S, just in fro.-:i his Basic Refresher l'tOrk nt •,can, Gu. , 
c ""'0 into liruni W d."\osdny evening for c. f w days r st before reportil'..g 
back t Cl dston ••• told of meeting TO!~ SCHEPIS " old Municipal graduate, 
a.t • con . . . tom is t!l.king bnsic flight training there ... "Doc" specially 
wanted us to sea "'one of the night flying at Clo•·d.ston,- e.nd told of riany 
promotions uroWld th t 11a.i r yard" ••• hey, Correspondent GEORGE MAY , come 
on. - ''GIVE!" 
LATIN- AUERICAN DEPARTMENT 
por Philip A. de lu Ros~ 
Hcrnoa lcido con sumo intar~s la notlcln d~l vuolo do buonn voluntad efoc-
tundo rvcionto nt por el teniante del cu rpo d~ nvincio~ do ln Mll.rina 
na.cion l Cub n , Sr . Juo.n Rios Jfont\;nsgro y ol s rc;.mt n cMico del mismo 
cu rpo Sr . Fr nci ... co dina. Pcrl.:Z . En ostc vu lo vi ... it.r n 21 p ises dol 
- ';j -
norte y sur del homisferio Americnno. So.lieron de Cuba 1 dio. 12 de 
Octubrc y cubrieron las 20. 000 nillas del rnid con solo dos r.terriz~je~ 
forzndo3, uno de los cunles tuvo lu~o.r en ur. cl~ro de lo. solv~ n lu 
America del Sur. 
Fclicitrunos sinccrrunentc n estos jovencs uvio.do~os cubt:.nos, que con su 
lmzuna hnn 0scrito unu pllgina brillo.nto en la historiu uvio.ticu de lo. 
ropublicu do Cubu. 
* * * Comprandiondo ln importancia que tiene lu co!:lunica.cion por l'lOdio del 
rndio on ln nvia.cion, la escuela. !Ztbry-Riddl1,;, n.cuba do incorpor'lr en su 
curriculu do curses dv naterio.s do uvincio'n, un curso de radio. Le. in-
strucciQn ostn n cargo de personas nuy competentcs en oste rono y el 
equipo y motodo de instr\lccio'n son los ms ccr.:iplctos y nodernos . Si se 
interesn en r cibir mas datalles sobro este curso, sirvuse scribirnos 
y nos sora 6rnto atenderlo. 
* "' * 
No es costumbrc nuestrn el alabar a individuos portenocicntes a la or-
ccmizaoioh Embry-Riddle, pero hacemos una excopoion n stc cnso, para 
I!lmloionur Cll nombro del creo.dor y editor d l noticioso "Fly Pup r", '31 
Sr. Fed rico B llo.nd, conocido cariiiosa.monto por "Bud" . El Sr . Bolland, 
con quion tenemos el gusto de colnborar desdc ho.co tior.lpo es un cntusi-
astn ostudiu.nte do la lengua de Cervantes~ ho.biendn tenido siempro i;ran 
nfecto por los puises do ln A.~erica Lo.tinu. El quisiern practicar sus 
conodrniontos dol idiomn esp::mol y o.t:ro.docoria uno..s linoa.s do los loc-
tores surruncricunos, prom0ticndo contosto.r a todoa peroono.lmt.:nto. 
* * ... 
CARLSTROi.i EDDIES (Cont;. from Page 4) 
"Mis" Dolittlo" o.nd Ktmneth Fish. Harry Bnldock and his group h'.Uldled 
t1 o sto.g changes. 
Bo.ckst co durin~ th shov1, Ln~~ence I.!nrshllll, Clas 42-D, introduc •d us 




.., . ... 




ho po will be cone e. t1·a.d i ti on , - at t r tn sho~ • -
in n;:id S0'1f' C"f his r.ides O~t for 11f l.r I l l coke", -
GliJ"'r , D... · .- a.th, iL.rry B ld.Je~ u.nd Alli..;ter 
1 l nr.Prso"1 • •• J ck sking us to puhlicly nckn wlodga 
his tht iks t.:> hia fl· '.t i"lstru~to; Juel: 0 ' Brion for cll the favors a."1.d 
eood instruction, - 11 H• taught rae things I ' m goin to use to udvo.nto.ee 
1'1"-c-. 1' • • • '"Id tl u bC'y"l t;"i t i ~+-o toT"bor cchool rromi.sing . to write 
"iro'l1 ~u £<lit.or , "'ho Fly faper 11 on n. cort:.dn littlo 2, 600 pound pt:.cb1go 
•md doli..wlr it you know where . •• 
(\.ir 
..'.>U. 
Tll8 !~ORNTI~G AFTER 
<"Jurly n..>·ia c,.t to ?li.'lr.':i b~, noon w "1t th 
J .c!: Hun... :c'<:~ •ts up t 1 : .;iO ""11 n h 
Dav \ , ul ..... n t t;e" 
.~o n~es :.nd • rlclros cs of'tie pr etty 
t;.irl f (.\ :.i..· d i.. Cli k t;nzi.."lc. , \vhich 
is still rt.ls1n • ro:r nro·.u1d ow· 
bris s ,- lorihJ~ for Lieut. Bill Carpenter 
to c ngro. ... ul t .1in. , ut no ~o lld finJ. , -
tlinn w n ... b ck 'CO Arcfldiv , picked up 
the cirls , illd 'l.V lY to Clewlstcn, nrudng 
our first Dt p a.t tho " Jookcry", u.t 
· ny of m"..ny 
C'Ur. il:'·o 
J0111. FU~D·1 <'ol· n o ko , - flying about over for ·tho a.ftornoon, we met many 
of +}e ludo co. ing in for u moment ' s r ela.xution b foro ropor t i nG bnck to 
the field ,- first s on wer e CHdets Borni'3 Simr.1s und Jer 1·y Wulkor , t;hon 
.To'hn i( D'l.vis <' '1 i l n~d told us thnt he was stt r+-ing on B· ... le flight 
lnstructio.1 , - 11 ~ickl d 11 a.bo·lt the pr omotion, and 11b .. ur to sa.y hello to 
Les Fo·· an and F. :rl 'Shipstcin ' and all -ch boys " ••• thot. Bob hoooson , Bud 
ca~r .1"- .1 r ru d S "Luchl3Il crone in, and in+-roduc d us +. Dennis 
R c r .n' L \\ Ut>le of n .. c~crs>- :i r .. c r r fr sh rs •• . 
} or cood intentions e;one t" 'thP dof:~ ·l:c: rnnk h ler dro'\"e p!tst and I 
invit J us o stt..y over and have dinner • ith hir o.t tho Clotl. ton :!m1,-
and so w did,- in the Lounge s:c ~he lm1, Rob t1th n ane 1".!Ul in to:m11 
Johnston, c ~e in end told 11Scotty" th~t he C')Ulin't co t~ !..':iru:ti. c.s 
plnnnod,- h 's nave to stay in Clewiston o.nd fly from 13:00 A •• S•J1 aay 
to 6 :00 A.M. l ondny ••• Buddie C:u-ruthers took lI i.ncy l om rd a y frO":! 
us und drove l:or to llie..'Tli, - a."ld G orge a.y tool. · ri Komp.,..oyer to 
Minni ••• so v10 had dinner! 0:1 our right nt th big 11!nr...ily11 t ble in tr.e 
dinit g roer.t w r Bett-y cu1d Ray Uord 0 rs , nd l rn d ti1 t R y 1 s be_,n 
fooling the boys, - he 1 s been !:'i!l.rried over o. yet r, o.r.d it was th culr:U. -
nntion of n romo.nce bcr.i.m in the Seventh Grado a+. school ••• goine ~round~ 
the table , Valma Valdez, ?.i:nj . George Burdick, Win"'Li Crunm r, l 'J.j . Ken 
,\cunplinc, Jetok Crumm0r , Bob J0hnston , Don R.>bbin ... , •ma vnriun and Franki 
llioeler,- sitting next to Yo Editor, - for tho specific nurpose, wo betcha, 
of nakin6 us to 11 rc.i.zz 11 Sid Pflueger o.bcut his "orr c'lursi.;)11 flight t..) 
Arct1dio.,- undwindingup over La.Belle . "ls tho.t, " Frnn.K v.ur.ts to know, 
"tho kind of' nnvicution he's been tcnchi!'l"' tho lnds 11 this tir.0 !! 11 •• .i 
Sitting nt other tnbles in the dining room,--Bill C lllnn r~d Cudet Toily 
Gi b:;o"'l., one of the orit;L'"la.l 11Rebel s 11 , just n.b ·t t tt k ff r r th ··:(i ;;k-
end in l.il.runi ••• ulso, Frunk Fru~oli and Hurry Lol~ n,- who.t is th!At note 
'!l.ut Club" doing a..ftor his nnme? ••• nlso L nnd El <\l'lor ffr !',---"Lll, 
.c [':> .... into m.nr.1 a.t 12 a.11 rig:!1t, - nly it ~ms 12 :..idn · E lt c.nd net 12 
noon, o.nd wo ho.ven't half done justice to 11 th fun \) } a and the 
p"'oplc v: • t o:i tho trip ••• e. t;r-md g::u:i:; o.11 th lro.y thr u-h, · :td ·-.e 1 r .1 
c rtalnly gl d to be n par~ or thnt group ••• 
J·lst thrcCI r.ore notes bcf'lre we rush 
this to th ... t printer rri.0.n who ho.s been 
calling uo every 10 minu+es all morn-
ing ... 110 met the ''Door Fi l d Doc 11 , -
1st Lieut. H. B. !hchtigull, n swell 
r;ol'lt wh doosn't object to us culline; 
him 11Nightin15ulo'', about the c~osest pro-
mmcir tion wo cun gC:1t on his nwne ••• 
tw l')thor chl•ps wo riot , takin& thorn 
iuto Arc din uith us Friduy €.vening , 
Americun cndots ''t •\c" Dickinson rmd 
J ck Prinz ••• Oh, ~· s ~ Bob Hosford be-
inr; ctll d "trind dnddy" because of 
01r typ r phicnl rror crediting hio 
\1i. th "~ o ~rQld-childr ::i11 ••• the kids 
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!lrO "e;rcmd" o.11 right . but they ' re Bob, s Ol'm , h ' s v l"'Y 01 ph9.tic about 
th t . . . 1md :;o to press , - 1 te ns usu•tl ! 
ELEMENTARY CPTP NEWS 
by Ray Wadd ing t on 
UUHICIP J.. .13 .SE, - Roy, pror-4sh, B0t:: 11 h d tho honor of being the .first 
prim~ry stud nt to solo . Congro.tul tions, R y . 
G ore;o Hollnha.:n lu.~ rm. le o.rrongen.ents to bccornc flyer when he 
finish s his C.A .A. trnining. q 
Dick HcKoe hud thE dubious honor of 
goinr; thrd'Ugh tho po.ddlc rna.chL'l'.le 
thrco ti~os in succussion just bo-
ca.us• tho photo~rupher wuntcd to be 
sure of cottinc; t4 c;ood pie turc d11ring 
the S!3rios of picturos that were 
tnken out at the airport that were 
supposod to go in c. nutio:"'lul n?.ga.-
tine . It hurts to be in the public 
eye , doosn't it Dick? 
---------
The pri..-no.ry cl ss is coning right c..long o.t top spoed nm: trith u t;ood nany 
of th students in stngo "C11 • Who kno~1s ~ ~yb the boys will be o..ble to 
go h ~ Christmus if thuy keep on getting thos hour s in . 
Instructor, .Ah rn 1 nd Ball sitting on th b .oh C1utsido of oper ations at 
the , .irpor t nnd whonever one one of their studento m..'ldo n good lc.nding 
they would holler , "thnt ' s cy boy ." 
DOPE ROOM DOPE - FROM TECH SCHOOL 
by Sam Goldste in 
Vlell , ull things cor.siuer ed , ·wo got nwo..y to .l pretty good stnrt lo.st 
vro k . Hobody ovon thrJ'"l."bonod us . 
You should hr v socn Bob "Po.ppi' Grc\:n Lt tho Mi"-"11 - !imr.: rd f'>otbr.11 gn.'"lo l 
H '!;,f's r-:>c-ting for RJllins t..nd T ~"1p!l ! Silly of him ' c:i..uso ho should h .... vo 
knovm th!'\ t Elon WflS too strong . 
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ttcmtio1 Editor : 
h lv , · o th · l. 
n t.h R.A.F . 
Ai er ,. tc hing the 
it mi Lt be !lil id 
il--rd U. nnd 
boys _ 1 y R by b ti. een 
ch :.11 ne . tch be-
fro the Briti:.h lads at 
Arc di• , Cl 
rr!l.nc;ed ! ) 
nnd Lo.kelnnd. (Ed ' s Not :- It ' s bAing 
F . But ton ' s rr. . .usfer to Cl wi ton is o. br 
Cu song hard nround school: 
"Half swan , hull' e:ooso , 
Do.vo AbrD..ms is th Hoose". 
0 Joy has originnl vords to the Hut 
S•1t so!lg , but they ' r much b1:.tter 
told tho.n writton l 





'I ,·;olcori3 mt is out t" thet naw er p or l!I. 1 trJci~g th prep r· i;o:ry 
riveting course . Among them is o. .fello; ,. h ."' do~e quite a. bit 0£ 
run• tour fighti..'1(; · He ' a :::.. nice guy, - his rn."1le is Bob "Buzz" Buzzelle., 
and hiu motto '?lust be 111\eep 1 :-: Sleepi 1~11 s out of 109 bouts "Buzz" ha.s 
n 101 ! ?lot b c for n 20 yec.r ol1 , ~sit? 
"Cld t::m ose'' Bnroudi , our forner 
t ~ir..g tho plr.1.c o" Jin Cul vcr n·y .. 
b t ct ry of th ~ ,, by shn.ving . 
U."lti: h eot his 11A11 lie nso , which ill b in b 
f't r 3 d .ys 1 gr Tth h f U."ld hi!:s lf f r iG"lt ning 
t v ... n horu and Lo.k land. 
Seo p : - All r:ienbo:r s of Oll:r C!'lti:re frunily who will be in Miruni ror the 
Or ngo Bc\'11 F'ost.i. vo.l con \•d tness some fancy Ariuabutics o.t tho Water 
Sl1 ·1 by k'3epinr; tl.eir eyos C'!l our C:"m 11 Ruddy' !3r .. mn a."ld his Sf d boat . 
II l 
r ld Boudr nu continu s his cut- up llntics , h ' 11 so n hav our 
pr p 11 r cl ss (including Prof • .n. . fuitktch) 10.ccy. 
n h s ~cno t~ Arc din on inp rta.nt b sin ~ 
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• 
ii recently discovered that Guard 
".Bil 1 11 Wi lliruns usod to pou.."1d a beat 
( ·ras a. policomru1 to you elite) in 
our ho:::!o town. The Greenpernt sec-
tion of Brooklyn, N. Y. We ' re glad 
that he wns thero before us, ns 
other:1ise this discovc..;:ry ~ight not 
hnv be n n lu ppy one . 
Fle.sl : 11Yo Ed11 just ambled b~· w·ith 
3 b· nuti.ful uor.ion , o.nd the so- lllld-so, 
instet d or giving us flll introduction 
go.vu us ns cold a sh;:iulder us ·.;e 'v 
over i;ottcn! That ' s gratitude for 
yo.! fo i;uosn h\, did11 1 t like th'J.t 
crack o.bout bvint; 11h:innloss 11 and 
wants to show off. 
DORR FI ELD CADET NEWS 
John 0 . Herrmann 
Until c..b.lut °bf days bd'ore depnrting fron .t!nxw;;ll Fi ld, the nin\Jty-
nin Cud ts now 11sta.tionod11 l:'t Dorr Field "' re nll f tho impr ssion 
th~.t. th •ir primry tr i=iing Yn:.s to b ~ h• d t Albruiy, G orgi'l . Throur;h 
s no oversight th D"lrr Field nt Albany wns confused with the Dorr 
Field o.t Arc 1io. and hence i;he erroneous information had gone out . 
With ull duo respect to the grant co,.,nonwealth which cr.ve us ?y Cobb, 
Scarlett 0 1 H rn , J~eter Lester and the pe~ch , it is safe to sny thc~t 
those s<.ll:'le ninoty-nine cutlets wcro loo,; mor 11 ~ager 11 'vhon it vr.is de.f-
initely kn~m th t Florido. wns their d~stinution . 
for h s th~t cntl.usius~ bogged do;·m since our nrrivc.l four Yteoks prior 
to this ;n-itil1~ . Of courso, even now, Dorr Field is just plnco \"e 
fly to or truck- ride to, iL ordor to prnctico ln...~dings und t~ka-offs . 
And, until th buildings ur·.J complotod t;h..>ru , wo rer.w.in ''guests " iit 
C·trlsliroro Field , irt tho monntino on.joying o.11 the country- club privi-
ltJ£;03 of.i'orod horc . (Woll--alnoGt o.11. --The air was o. little too cool 
for swir.ning o:nyv;o.y. ) "All tMs nnd no para.des, too!" 
BeL~g nt Carlstrom Field hns afforded us all on excello.nt opportu..~ity 
of beconing acquainted with the lads f.'r m th Unit.ed Kingdo."l stationed 
h rf3 und to h nr som f'irst - h!;Uld st ri s of c ndi tions 11 v r there.. 11 
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.. r eu, t , c np ris ns if custo~s , sc ool , ep en nnd other subj· cts 
ho.v form d fc."rtile fi lds for converse tion, whilo t} first sig:f.t of 
he heel - clic in , 1'1'1- ~ rinr,ing typ of rchin• don by our Crionds 
l ion to us tho no.rch on rubb r und ur 1. ys nld to "cut 
C)ince th<> pc..Gsa.r; or th hurricw.e ov r .r c t • , flying ,. f-h r 
J. s bo n ood ull.1ost v •ry day in spi'to of m utin 1 ''lrnin~s f 11 fronts " 
fro:n L<i.rry Wald •n in H t orclo~y clr a , ''h stLl in.,i .ts h • ., oinc to 
o.y : "!told you so11 , O!F' i' "th.3sc d.j'S . 
\I l t r Co.rt r h'\o th distincticn o:' b ing +·,, firs"' C d "t: • sol • On 
cm<ln~' ~ October 20 , viith ex ctly 8 hours '..llld 10 runutes dual flyi!'lg 
logged (ho } • ving nevor flo\''ll before cornine; in+o th Air Corps) . Wl;,.l ter 
did it ulon.o n.t Dorr Field while his insl.;ructcr , Flight Commander 
Cocr.r-.ne, restfully snt on the " T" 
nnd snokcd n (~d­
v· rtising met ric.l dcl tod. ) Ca..~e 
he eveninc and lal tor hnd his dunk-
ing in tho st imr.iing pool alcng .,d th 
Don Acl:::ermn.n nd Tv:r:u y Brooks , wilo. 
so~e think, unnecessarily ntte~pted 
to help W 1t,,,r celebrate t~e occasion . 
Don and Tom h&.ve, however , incited 
con idorabl discussi.on on ~re ques-
. n: 1' id th y jump or ;:cro they 
pushed?11 Latost figuros would indi-
nte tho.t 1h " oush's" have it . 
(Glllup Poll pl~nse copy. ) 
• 
S n e th"-t 11 f tal day" (Joh.'1 K lly, P- so note of' the 
xprcssion) tho number of solos has rapidl. rown n t pres nt in-
c u1.1es eighty- three cndQts : Bill Ryburn , To!'t L'"l.yfi ld, C .rrol lfament, 
c McCnuley, Jolm Tt.ylor , Penn Redden , Frod ,Johns y , S m Scurrin , 
''!ood:: Fuller , Paul Hoov r , Ro.lph Lind, Dem Ackc:r.,o.n, P·1t 'Villi ns , John 
NotmFm , Bill H"nso!1 , "C. R. 11 Hol!.o~vuy , Dick Curry, l~ lph Boyes , Mutt 
Sh'lri..non, D..il Fl mil1g, Orville Bisi.op , Fr d \!il son, Dick Bunr:: r . Lloyd 
·• rtin, El P s y , Ifo' rd Ahrns, Frnn~ lhf"', end 11 H 1 , Lee J tt , 
• CU"' lie 1 lody ~ "'arl Si '"'son, J~ck Prh z# c ::>icKinson . Bill R ls , 
c.: .!JU te. Bill iulllidny , Jim Rcutershnn, "Duck" Ru s 11 John l ton 
J . ·r- , ' l.In .tiurp r , ! rty Andr w , Ben Click, "'l'i0 er11 Lohr'uln , Ullar d Joraan, 
" Svr de11 L"n ... r or:i , Jol.r Ha.rr.:.s , Tom Ulliamson, rty ub , Du .1 :· 
- lG -
Sl uy, Jirn Boa.slay . Joe Bloor:ier , Carl Schu lcr , Hufo 'lir;l"ins , ick l' ''l::rul, 
"lex F.:irct '>n , Chuc.r: Jaslow, 1.brrell Henry , Johl" '! rnock , Jo ,Johnson, 
"G .;1. " cDCld , Joo LcNall , Ed E:>lsto.1, Ch~lie Bu.r..ivs , r •. y roo~s , 
Roy L \•horn, John C lc.ni, Fra.r....: Peters . C .rl b s , ', o y Farris , Bud 
Lo.Croix , JT .~lo: Cr nshnw, Hilb·..irn Boli? g r , Holrnrd Hru-:-i , Ed Hucbnrd, 
Fr~d Dy, 11P. ci'1 Croscley, Rulph Le ... senger, John K lly, R lph Ii~ rd , 
Jc~ K uf.f'?'~n, P te V nable and Jack Herrn'llUl . 
Prob-ibly th most fo.1' - renching results of rm:.v solo cnn be nttributod to 
tl ~t of P'..'l.t Villiruns, Hhns\.: sphy1,x- liko d .r.nor nft r his bii; day k pt 
th boy ... in t;hv do.rk until S\)!:'luwnur1.. in tho n ~i&hborhood or 2000 . At 
thr t timo n r!l.pid s qttonc of' cv-Jnts begnn t:.o davolop which somehow 
seems to hr .. ve c1tl 1i"'lc.tod in S")lo!: no lo:-ig r for4 r inl EUl unwanted evenint; 
swim und in t.i1 j.nordinatoly congested sidewalk u.reu two si..l:urdl..ys ugo . 
Furt:;hor dot·dls Clro o.vui.lo.bl · ~ f r om ·.bout u dozun woll-iu rormcd Cnd,...ts 
inoludinG 11 Jt.v1c;u \I .,l~:.gton " :fo-::k d..i , Pat ' s room- .. 1r\t , whoso rocolloction 
of th incid nt; is unusU£~lly vivid . 
AN OPEN LETTER 
f'r0::1 ARTHUR GIBBO'IS 
c.t I~4ICIPAL B iSE 
t · r _ u ... : ! n t ri t!. r 0 rct tl--~t .:>ur o~ t c.::iod c :>rr spond ut, J .ck 
Hobler is o trruls{ r his cd'fections end, incidentn1ly, '.'<Ti tings to 
the Tech sch?ol . Us5n.,. rc.ther 'l.l1 unus•r 1 rnnthod o:f' xprcssing 'fly best 
wish s on 1.is pror.i~tion I to.:>k hin to tu ... k for ~ bit of f ls reporting 
nhich ho .e ur d m o entirely duo to J'tl.sinfom':l.ticin rl)c ivod by him. 
Th1.. point in distmte is th1.. rocE>nt 
stntomcnt t Ult Bill L ndr L"'l vra~ the 
fir~t Sooond ry studont to oolo . As 
u mutter of l'n.ct , our own Fr.3d Hawes 
(Arcounting oi'J'ic0) i3 <:>ntitled to 
the hono:r--o.nd we vtouldn ' t wa..1t him 
l:o f el slie;htod . Tho impor tant 
point , hO\OV r , is thtt not only havo 
11.ll s v""~.t n socond·~ry ' s soloed but 
re progr ssinr; it n r npid po.ce to-
\•·rird tho !'in l s".;" t;' s. The ent i re 
Ele . ntary (:low CP': word ncWling 
Pri1'lB.ry) gro•.ip • till in training 
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havo ~1 sprouted th ir inoividu~l set o 
landin s 11 ver the fi ld iv :·i e to 
Just in c you l.uv n 1 t scouted out a n r 
~ore r o nt i~e of i~~erest . 
f:OOJ . v ry b ca: es a seer tary o 
Elo.ine but you rill be rnissed--especially \'h n 11 
cnr to o to lunch . Betty H!lir is tri.kinc ov r for 
com Mi s Gruc Day i..h will attempt to interpr t 
tion. 
"ho ' ' r it" 




rhru a. bit of str wnlininG the post hel<i by 1 ax • r ill h n eli: .i-
n tad wid the populo.r 11Speed11 has lef't for ElmS ra., N. Y. wh "ro nis 
futhor .is dmgurously ill folloi.7ing tm append) ci tic op r·.tion . :"noi-
th ntnlly , Spuod w s t;o hu.vu htla.ctlincd this wook in thu Ur1i\ rs:ity plcy ... r s 
Pt>ri'orm!l.nco of "Ah , W1J.dQrnoss '' • 
A miniature hurriounc struck us la.st week on the rrivo.l of urt Snoafr ass 
C-PT =''li"lt na"l.ce Superv.:.sor , for one of his ""I r5odic v'slt - - ' irl 1 me 
p r.,c; acott r ci .11 over the place c.s Bart cru\' leJ 1Ht tl.oso li t.tle 
inspection hole thoy uncover on the vrings . We nlw 'S prr c\ t re-
ccii.~nr hi .. sea:!. of approval on our e<iuip:nent but h ::ur ly er.ii d:srupt 
t.ut c r fully p~a.rmed schudule of nK oping ' cm H inr;" . 
" lo king for- - -:mt t!lat ' s nno~le.· t ry l 
1 . :nt ry (Fri.rnary CPT to you) s<;ude."'lt ms lookin 
hic;h k flying cubs d sked '1".Th r e d ') 
y • p t xyg m tuuk? ·· Student 
dghli hts: BII L .t;CHARJT, St . 
P t rsbure; r , l'.'!\ plnnn""'d to cove:--
... ev ro.l v: k::; of round school buforo 
continuing fli~ht trninine; for his 
comrt r cinl tiol: t drot>p cl into th~ 
office . Said ho , '' I can ' t stand it 
any lon~e:r . I ' ll juat ha.va to get a 
half- hour in .;!.e a.ir once in o. while" . 
No sooner so.id thu.n done , Bill . 
Ruy Vcckruis , .rrang r ~nd piuni3t nt 
the Club B 11 i ruahine his solo courso 
to co l tion b rnr s ring Uncl s 's 




1krcllln l:t r, er t. .. e u'clc ·r •. rs, 
\•eek - if enthusio.sra counts for nnyr •. :1 
pilot . 
d l r private course l st 
she should b1.;co!"'le n "bnnc;- up 11 
Er:ibr y - Riddlo plunes nre becoming a familiar sight in Dnytona , Jo.ckson-
villn , ,....t> \"n. nnd i "(!!: n~i. te pcints--roason : r.-..nny of our Commercial 
&tud nts have now r cned that I:luch ant.icipntad long solo flight that 
is u purt of tho course . 
Jul old fritlild returntld to visit us the other d y . None other tho.n Ralph 
DoVor , former big wig CAA nn.n i!1 chargu of r..11 CPT for tho South ns~ern 
~ . S. Rulph tolls us h h ... s boue;:1t 
hims·,lf o. ranch ln IS JW Mt.:xico la.nd is 
ko•!)i'!'l{; ca'":tlo--or rnthor , he c,xpocts 
tho cut tlo to k Jup hin , - 1md we hope 
they do . 
And spoo.kint; of' CAA a.no ther al d friend 
has been buck for a few days . Tom 
Gilchrist , o.ircr11fl. in .... pcctor ; cor..-
gru.tul tions nre in order due to n. 
Gilchr ist heir~ss , just nrrived,-
ru d tho.ru-:s for tho cig irs . 
Look it ovor Bud, (Uld ii' ~rou f'ir.d ar.ything usc.ble you u r e welcome to it--
othurwisv cl.o wo.s te ba.,l~ot--and : 10 har d feelings . - Ar thur 
RiA.I. CARLSTROM FIELD NEWS 
by Ar~hur Lee Harrell 
Class 42- C so.id goodbye to Co.rlstro::a Field this p· st ;:ock . Th boys h!ld 
I'lany touc;h breaks from 'l)le man '"e!tther ,- but co.me through with a very 
good racord of saf ty 11d completion . We had come to know these young 
RAF' ors well rind will miss thom,- but can so.y " h:1ppy lo.ndinr;11 in Bnsic 
:.md Advuncod--ond whutuvur eloc lifo holds for l;hom. 
M~o.nwhilo Class 42- D cnrrios on , t;etting into stae;a \•:ork o.nd 20 hour 
chocks this Yrock. Their very lovr percento.gc or 11washouts II indicate 0. 
possible record gr ting class of capnble pilots . Torw-y Grt0 s•Dorr 
Field gun{; is rolling steadily on··"lrd nlso . Fourtc n r:io:re PTs o.rrivod 
this \70uk to bu nJ.ded to their ~qu:pr.ent . 
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Tho 42-C primary completion dunce v:ns 
a. huc;e" success . Conplete vr.i th 
Halloween motif, the beautiful out-
door terrnce was filled with the 
1 .rgest crowd yet to attend an RAI 
d~uico . Expocting only ~bout 200 
guests , the final count showed up-
~~rds of 300 present. The costumed 
duncers , the lovely ladies, the beau-
tiful moon, the excellent music of 
Louis Ha.tch, S..'ld tho famed cuisine 
or the mess hall , altogether nade a 
very gay evening. 
Eric Hall and his British Troupe stngod another "t,dv'mccd11 production, 
or 
0
co!lC•3rt11 that was i.·1011 rc..coivod by the guests. P.Jrh11ps one rcuson 
f'or the large e.ttende.nce was the O.d\•a."'lcio no-cice, something lacking 
heretofore, and perhaps too,- coulc be the 27 Mio.mi lovelies that wore 
the guests of Mrs . Riddle. 
A nevi member of the R.A. I. colo=Jy--tilld quito un nttr~ctive one, ~oo-­
is lliss Sally Lanbie . She's hero ns dietitian--checking to see that 
tho cadets get just the right nur.tber, of ca.lol'ios etc ., so thnt their 
co- ordination or something will b0 up to sc: -atch. For yo\J bo.chelors' 
infonnation, sho ' s making the Arcadia House home while here. 
Spco.kint; of the Arcudic House, th1J Roes, owners nnd mnnr .. gors, cortainly 
ho.ve gone out o.f their vra.y to make the many instructors living there 
feel ver:,' much ri.t homo. 
Wonder if the yellow baskets scattered all over Carlstrom Fiold in-
spired the new ver~ion of' : 
11A tiskot, n tasket 
A. qunrter for a ba.skct . '' 
The Twelvo Club, social organization of Arcadic..'s young mon, enter-
tained at a de.r1ce last Thursday evening . J.J'long tho R. A.I. perso."lllel 
enjoyinc the fun wore Ra.lph Cuthbertson, the 11 Chick" Clarks, Los c.nd 
Mo.ry Brown, T. Timothy , "Turn right" Davis , the "Dorr Field Doc, 11 
Lic'1ts . Pinkerton, Clonts,ur.d PhiJlip (h.iC.ing that pretty 
blonde wo.y oYer in tho corner), tho Lieuts. Boyds, Donny and Horb Wolf 
and the Gnrv.'.lrs . 
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Bnc in town cmd lQoking entirely too v:ell nnd happy .i'tcr a ·1eck of honey-
moonin in Miami , uro the nerlyweds , Bill end Forn C rp ni.or . Thoy ' vo 
t k n a houso o lt th north sido of the city and r nov1 " t h0?:1e 11 , so 
.h n o sturt 11hous ,.,on:rl.ngt'? 
L st c 11 for you golf rs . Vfuy not 
·oin th nm golf club and njl'y 
o. s ell 11 h..'Ul.t;out" with nll th t;eng? 
While y u 1re t it shoot n few rounds--
36 holos anyhow, nnd quo.lify for the 
golf tournal!lent catting under wa:~ 
shortly. Soo Juck Hunt or Sid Flueg;r--
They ' u glndly roll vo you of the first 
month ' s dueo . 
DORR FIELD WEEKLY NEWS BULL-ETIN 
by Jack Barrington 
Judcing fra:i thQ present rate of progress , it looks as though it will not 
be lonr; befor we nro firnly entrenched in our now quarters at Dorr Field. 
lfot that \'TO don ' t appr ciate the hospi to.lity of our Jbthor organization, 
but nc ~matt r or prido, it will ba nice to havo n bus to point to as 
our o ·m . 
With th arrival next wooK of ono· hundred odditionnl Ar. ricu.~ Cadets, our 
rapidly expo.nding contingent is assu:::iing,rather lnree proporti ns . Fur-
tecn n 1 tr in rs h ve already been deli verod c.nd v 11 so n fill n very 
useful pouition on tho flying l ine . 
At the concl\1sion of our fourth week of flying , we were h3.ppy to discover 
that our tir o p r ca.dot romnined ahead of schedule. With n continued 
break fr m th wouthor , our f'irst pr or;ra.I':l should bo completed on time . 
Now that the solo otugo hns been completed , wo cnn't holp but feol n lit-
tle sa.d . It wa ... woll ,;orth the price of udmission t;o \•tatch tho expres-
sions of so1no of our follow instructors during solo hops . Tho honors go 
to G orce Cochrane . He certainly puts n lot of fooling into his gestures , 
and d rned if it doo~ not seem to w-ork . 
L e Pi 
s . 6 
1~ no: demanding receipts for his fines paid on Form I Errors . 
is ri.f i. .. tryin to account for th_ sadly d pl t d pa.y check. 
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• 
Our mo~t exar,gerated account of the 
size of tho rattlesnake caught out 
by thA flagpole wus that of Cadet 
Lindstrom, "lt was s+-anding on its 
tail trying to tea.r do,·;n the flag. 
u.st hav b en a fifth colw:mist . 11 
Someone has advanced the suggestion ! 
that instructors rido through .. ;upor-
vised solos . Could it be the 11 chig-
c;ers", red bugs to you, brought on 
this su estion . 
11Whon , Lt . Curpenter, will we buve 
-- -
'rs.?" 
Lo.te Flash! "Congro.tuln.tionc, Lt . Curnutt, on the prornotion . It was 
n pleasure to shine those new silver bars; also, to smoke thut cigar . " 
And right on top of the pror.otion car.a orders for a trip to th W st 
C nst to ferry be.ck a n~w .BT-13 . 
Your corr tpondent hns a cold and soerr.s to be out of the pictur for a 
f m duys . lf thore is no Dorr Field news no>.-t ''° k, you ~;ill know Tom 
Gates' prescription did not work. 
Dorr Field is proud to welco::ie tne following ini;o its grm ing fanily 
circle : John L . HugP..:ins, Ground School Instructor; Alfred O. Cockrill, 
Flight Instructor; Willis L. Funk, Fliglt Instructor; C'-Jril A. Ketterer, 
Flight' Instructor; Albert F . Patrick, Flight Instructor; Levris D. Wooley. 
Stock Ro'>m Clork; Jooncs LL Cocl~rill , Engine Ifochanic; Walter"' . Davis , 
Aircraft fochanic; Eugene O. Le Vines, A&:E Mecho.nic; Marshall W. Andurson. 
Engin oring Crew; Goorgo Jl . Brown, Crew Chiof; Charlos J . Drngosavnc , 
Cr£w Chief; Thomas C. Fletcher , Crew Chivf; Clifton Lru:.bert , CreH Chief; 
Bdward r. Ji,cLeod, Crew Chief; .eddy G. 7.fuziarz, Crew Chief; Vlillia:n '!j. 
Proctor, Crow Chief; Jeck L. Pooser, Crew Chief; Franklin C. Z trouer , 
Crow Chief; Williru.1 P. Do:riso , Pnrachute Dopa.rtr.ient; and Eddie Jolmson, 
iiangar Boy. 
Wort>l :v:l ilo idea of the week goes to the ingenious Floyd Cullers And his 
Encino rin~ College who designed, inv ntcd and built that gadget for 
rnising o.n nircra!'t for inspection . "Ho v about n po.tent on th t~ Floyd?" 
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SEAPLANE BASE NEWS 
Fl sh! R ymond 11P ppy" lforton ge .. s 
11v,nter r in511 , ---or nt least he got 
tho ,. t r , o.ccordin to n long stcry 
·ust in from the S o.plune B se . Ef.l1·ly ~ 
Tue d y norning , Po~py w1.s do m o.t A4-
the Sc pl:mo B so. Substituting for h~ 
a missin romp man, } } lped pl!Sh ff' r-
onn or the s J plc.nos, and got so en- ~ f; 
gro .... s d in .r tchinc; th tudont trot ~ 
h co .1 t ly for ot to "duck tho 
ducl·11 ,- :.11 .... b,, t il surfo.c s n ... ntly 
swupt him int..:> rooJ ld D .. scoyno Ba:y.r 
lll ' 11 n ver h ,,r tho nd nf tho.t ! / 
r.;;'./ 
Things ' n ' Stu!f,-- th student nf0rrod to in tho nbovo pnro.gruph is 
none ctr'. r thn..n 1-he b<> utoous COR.~rrE PHILLIPS , Uncle Ed Chinn ' s new 
steno r ph.,r • • • she b13gan flying en the 28th, and ho.s 2 : 10 flyinc ti."ne 
with C. K. Rexrodo to hr credit ••• in o.nswer to the severa.~ hundr din-
quir i s om.d th vari us b ses ,- Corrino is not ~o.rried,- und ~o tho 
b st of our k:? <mlt;dgo is not engs.god ••• YET! •• • Ship rlO is a.u to be flo··;n 
b ct: froM fu"licip tl to tlw'lltor ba.s , a!'~ r undergoing c0r:1plete ov r -
ha.ul. •• All con r .till tions to BILL CA!rl who got his rivato pilot ' .; 
lie nsc l st Suturdo.y morning ••• congrats, too, to Ad Thonpson ••• this 
,. 3 his first studc-nt 1::0 co thru the l'!".ill s i ne Ad i;ot his instructor ' s 
r ting short timv ugo ••• 
Vis · tine; frori 1'..rcadi : ro flight instructor R. F . ~AAR , e.."'ld ,. ife , ·mo 
cum in to do a bit oi"' ceaplane flying •.• the Bn rs are old Port l hington, 
L. I . r esidents ••• Ten n Su."'ldny, n big dny ~romd the S plo.no B s , 
Li ut . Hurrison, i'r01 th l val Bo.se r.. t Opo.-Lock , cnr:io in for • bit of 
solo work... fr ouent v' ... itor and o.lwo.ys w lcom , he ' s the fri nd of 
St ts on 0">1cnm.n, \:ho is du in this \te\;:k t,, continue with his flight in-
st rue ti 1 ••• Bn.bs DookwithJ wu hoo.r, is beck in ""'h "Die City",-- Now 
York, · J"ld not :ll::uni. • • 'lloo :!'lyine; Sund:ly 1u.s Bob llillstco.d ••• " hl.i.uling 
p 3 nGcrs" • • • Ha.d L.n. , his 1 voly wife, and 1fr . und ~.frs . Cornell 
Ganum.ay ••• Last ':hursda.y, Jimmie Vlynne ~·m.s in for 35 nui.nutos solo work . -
" Just k ping in uch ," so.ys he ••• hov coma , Jimmio,- wor1 ' t the control 
r l t y u fly o~r unicipal? ••• Jim, you know, is chief control to~~r 
:ru n ou th re ! 
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-ADD .hRCAL>l.A CADETS VI I I' G • IA 'l 
Lt~ Ti d~y rorn·n due are still gettinc n .s nbo~~ R. A. F. Cad ts 
f'rom Arc di takin nd\•anta.ge of a "specinl" 1eck- id le ve to visit the 
" .gic City11 of !.liru;ii. Six Cadets , inclurlint; R. :3 . li dl ton, I. E. 
S. u tr, P. L. Gr·~n ro1d F.arold Jon.~ings , can in Sturdy ftcrnoon, 
spendini; tho b lnnc of .i;;he day and Sund y s h cu ~to of ;r . and 
'rs . B. L . Hclr.i md l!r . nnd t!rs . P. W . .. ·or , wto tour d them around 
'~tuni , Coconut Grovo, the ~niversity, V n tio.n Pool , llinni Be ch, th 
Ir.t rnu •ion 1 P .A.A. Airport, etc . Among tho yo inc; l. .. d'\. s who helrnd 
mtU::o tho ato.y pl~nsnnt ror tl.c boys were 0!is !fo.til(.;c :-t nsGn unJ her 
""i::iter,- and Miss Jennie Mickel. 
Saci. ncrws comes buck to us via Jennie Mickel who tolls us thc.t some or 
the R. A. F . boys felt u little hurt by our "..ast wook ' '" c1.wtoon showl.ng 
a b~a.utiful r;irl al opini; thru n long, tocr.nicu.l dizcussion by onu of 
tho cndots .-- - Confoosinc; to us is this ronction , --th~ .iast t..hine in the 
world wo wnnt to do is hurt a.nyon.., 1 s ft.:olil1c;s, e.n1 the c!l.rtoon wns sup-
po:Jed to be fwmy bncr1usc it depic-ced such an inpo:;sibl situation! It 
lSt be tho much herolded difference b tween Britisl nd American h'IDor 
---we ' re sorr; , fello:IS , honest! 
/HEEI,ER vs . Vf.ciEELBR I -
Co. D a situation , - Frank flheeler hqs 
!l.Sk d us to stro.ir;hte:n 011t one.:: end 
for t.411 th 11confoosing11 situation 
of "rlh ol rs" ~n the cO!'lpWly , clo.im-~ 
in"' thc;.t his l')vcly 18- y ar old do.ue;h~~ 
t r J.~rgurct Louis \'lhculur , ri.t V: \~#! 
A.rli.nr;ton J1mior Collogo , Wnshington, ~ I 
J . ~ .• is gottin~ tired or explaining 
to hor olusam:d,os tho.t the stories ln 
tho l"ly Po.per o.bout Georg-o Vfueel or 
dr..tinG l..ouiso Wloolor ho.vo nothing 
to do with '' :lu.d" , who is n:rery r.nppily 
~rricd to cho.rmin"' Va.rio.n 'Whc'}ler . MY\W.Y, is tho hurd\.orking 
coz tr ctor 'ho is buil 'ing our flit;ht bo.scs t Cl ri ton nnd J\rco.diu , -
~ Goor Wl' olor is the 6onial younG vie - pr id nt ll?ld Co~ptroll~r .­
n'J r 1 t.ion , o.lthour;h G'-'orr;e somoti·es o lls Franl: , "Pop",- and sp-al:-
in of G ore , e understand that he , to eth r with Unclo Ed China und 
" u " rray , nt rt~ined "Cu,." ad l on Do of th St de.rd Oil 
4 -
DcC ps , O\" r +h ... "I - nd . 'i'hC!':" so.=c of t'. ~ k- nd , 0 Drur s in 'fl"J 
11 nrt !" a:iJ ;1ho lost the most sleep? 
HS ''ous 11 , FRm~ ~.!IA! I ro cu:irrsrm: 
Caur;ht in the office S mday arternoon (uotta n uy to spond Su.'la!ly after-
noons ! ), but a stroke of luck !'or some of our British Cadots fro Cl ~li::.-
tor: , - just got a call fron C'ld t P . C. _....... 
PRICE, Gtrundcd in i .i v~th four of ~ ~ 
his buddies ,- u.nd duo b ck at Clewiston 
At 9 tonight: Thru moro good lucl\'. , wn 
hud just ta.lkLd to Buddio Carruthers 
a.nd know that he wo.s dri vine back to 
Clc>wiston ,- o. li ttlo tolcnhoning hero 
and tharo , - and Prrsto , - it ' "l all 
f iXC! d up , - Price , toetithcr vri th Cadets 
J rn. DIXON , A!JTHOMY DROWM , PETER !nil.LOR 
c.nd JOH:I Yorum ni:l rido b .ck "home" 
vri th Buddi • 
And this i as good c plnc ns any to 
r p a.t our suevosti"'n that anyone spcnd-
in£ th:J >tcok- nd in l i'll'lli could bo or rcul s rvicc to felloi.1 m lo:-,•c s 
nntl students if they ·;ould call the main office in Miami , phone 3- 0711 
und tnll tl e operator whon th y aro lenving nnd v•herc they con b • r ached 
in tho vont that someone wants n rid back to Arcudin or Clewiston . 
You• r liabl~ to get ood company for the lon ride back,- and help out 
Sl)rl one in n " jvm" for n rido ?11 
11ArY : ·r.;._ 'I VIS I !'ORS 
With tho cv:"lplction of' tho primary phase or Cl ss 42- C at C'lrlstrom Field , 
ArcadiA- , nnd tho "ov r {;h• hump" · chiover:ient of tho Group nt Cl wiston, 
thon, wc;.iro runny visl t;ors from both thoso Dnsos in Uiami ovt>r tho wcok-
c.nd . Wo h~vo ulrondy M.ontion d sodng Don Robbins , Buddie Car ruther s , 
Scotty Mclnchlun, Lou Pla.~o, Geor ge May and mu.ny of tho Br itish Cndots 
f'r o:n both Bo.~cs ,- bv.t others keep comi ng in. lo. t evE:.nine; , "Chick" 
Cl r k ru1d th' 111.ti.ssus" crone around to tho h use 1 - but m v.rer "or kinc; , 
or cour s ,- then this norning lJc.ry end 11Gunr. r" Brink ca.no in to tho 
'"' cl". Schoo ... 1m hour leave :fr om Cle11iston IU\d Bob Hosford cal led 
f r o 'uni~ip~l •. h~rlio Fulrord is in tovm, s •r r.!l.ny oth re who~ w 
h v n ' s r • • • wis v l"Y n ' d c&ll up to say "h 11 11 it mak ::; u cood 
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st ry for +-hc ... e p'lgc • Anyho\·1 , h"PPY t• es to v ry n , - hope y u en-
joyed y-:lt~r li ttlo vuca.tions ! 
CLASS 42- .n. fl?ld 42- B ·s,-s 
First \ ord 1 cy e. w ek fror. British Cl in fo f 
le t r R eco fr ~adet rthur L. Prandl , llin ti t the 
boys ln his cln shave all comploted th ir Basic prus at Gunter F ld, 
Uabruna . Of th r-mtir e;roup, who took prir.:ary o.t Cl\rls rom Field, no 
specific nunb rs porrnit""od, only on' fo.iled to m k tl c:r'ldu .in B sic ,-
;·•} ich is splendid r cord nnd r o.to"' many congr ul tion .. to bo h he 
tud~nt d instructors on ~hti progrrun, both h r nnd t Gunt r . Fr 
hr on, h l ds go into Advo.ncod training, som t .inc ~i·gl otor 
pur suit ship work nnd others going into multi- engine bombers . All good 
luck to them, and we hope Arthur or some of his clnf.ls m tcs see this 
and f i nd time to dr op Ye Editor n note som~tine during tho rem.inder of 
thei r $tny in "The Stutes". 
As for Clasa 42- B,- we. ha.vo had no word fro~ th , directly or indir ct-
ly, sine they left Cru-lstr om Field s veral ~eeks a o . Aro you listen-
ing, - BRUCE SME.\TOM o.nd PETER TI CKI"I:..'R , - - how ' s a.bout droppin u... Cl 1 in 
r ight soon o.nd telling us ull about whut ' s happening to you- 11 . 1'l1er e 
ure fri nds in tho School ~ho nr o very interested ! 
* lf it 
SPECIAL UOTICE TO "Q" at Riddle Field, Clcwi ston. --your copy cru::.~ in 
too late thi-- '\'1'3ek to give it space, bu+, can u--e bout hs.l.f' of it n-xt 
week. tor; ·tl er v.ri th v:hatovor cl so you :.end in . Copy should re ch 'iami 
by Snturdny noon to v,iarr.nteo publication . 11111 s nd you sp~ciul 
bulletin cov rinc; "Fly P par" st-3le she t nnd rcquir on ts . 
tL:.o.""NTIONDIG ! 'ICIPAL,- This copy~ to , orun in too lat for this issue . 
Io·, ever, LYl ELLE RABUU he.s taken over the job and will be with un vory 
wo ek he:ren.rter . 
By Roquost , - 3oMoone in the ?ft.a.in O.f'fic wants tlrl o to bo printod, "Ther e 
tO.s one o. pr sident n uned Georgtl ·~a.shington . Our question h~s to do 
·i th a um 1r tha School · th the srun in\ tiuls , nnd w wond r 1 - .. hat 
k .. nd of flov r should h send to hi-. ho tess in wh t G orl!ia o . 11 ?1 ? 
/ iJ d a. Cu. •t o:I. Arco.din .,, ant3 to kno\ hut \ro.s of .. uch r at int r st to 
about 16 f his cla.ssnatos in Hangar couple or weeks a o? 
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THE CLEWIS TOH GROUP llID 
In the C ntoon t Clewiston the other dny , \•o found n little ca.ch box 
croctc by Sto\lard Hora.rd Schooley, - "Give your pennies to the Band 
Fund ?11 • • • Pcmnius Hock,- mnny of ~he gnng nro slippL'l{! in nickels and 
dimes ,- which i.s n i;rnnd idea. . ..then you visit the Co.nteen , don ' t fnil 
to contribut to this worthy cause ! Some of the Cnd ts at Cl wiston 
nrc nccomplishod musicio.ns, and they ur o quite nnxiou~ to cet thei r 
b'l.lld instrumonts .nd "boat it out" for their ovm , o.nd your, musicinl 
amusement . The School , by the way, hns contributed piano ~s i ts 
share of tho bund . "No longer , 11 so.ys Ed Chinn, "co.n Vic Wntson pine 
fer a. pi- unnor! 11 Sccrctury JP.an Ogden , who is n g:ood pianist in nny 
comp'Uly, solocted tho pianos , one fo r Clewiston nnd one for Car lstrom 
Fiold (t Arca.din . 
* * * \ 
ML'J>iI BOWLING NEHS 
This '":ook it ' s tho Pilots who get " on tho boru:i", t::.king throo gonos f r om 
Cunninc;hum Sporting Goods , n.nd dear ol d Tech stumpG its toos on the Foul 
Linc 'Uld drops two linos to :M:igi c Bottle Supply Compo.ny, in front of u 
good ch erinc; g llcry co::lposed of B::i.r bnro. Wnlkcr , Pete MMookiun, the 
"Hodron s" McS}1une , Pyott , Tinsley and Gibbons , Ro.y Hnddington, Madeline 
.111dorson , UicKoy Lightholder, Sun Goldstein , M~dolinc Ellis , O. K. Joy 
f'..nd Ji~io K os . ( o nll :r:rl.ssod .J.bertn Frnncis who T. r.ls n.bs nt from the 
r'.nks bcollus of r. tonsil opera.tion o.nd Glorin Brown who hnd to stay 
hono 'll'ld s tud,,v . ) ScQr os for the even int; ucrc : 
TECH vs l' gio Bottle Supply Co. Pilots vs . Cunninghrun Sporting Goods 
McShn.no 135 132 141 Tinsley 166 113 176 
Uix 124 127 153 Gibbons 143 100 124 
Dnroudi 137 124 132 Moxley 137 137 135 
Roddick 121 144 126 Golley 154 180 154 
Pyott 155 129 137 Sutton 188 154 164 





KNOW YOUR W~Y AROUND T~E UNMARKED 
HI HWAYS OF THE SEA AN~ SKY 
ENROLL NO~ FOR EMBRY-RIDDLE'S 
~EXT EVENING CLASSES IN RADIO 
AN C LtSTIAL NAVIGATION . LIKE 
ALL CM ~Y- IOOLE TRAINING, THIS 
COUR~E IS DESIGNED TO GIVE YOU 
PR ACT I CAL, 'tfORl<ABLE KNOYtLEO<..E OF 
THC: SUBJECT. CALL IN PERSON 7 WRITE. OR PHONE FOR DETAILS . 
Em~~LE 
SCHOOL of AVIATUON 
3240 N. w. 27th Avenue 
Ml am.i, Florida 
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